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To all our con‘l'v~ibu“\'orS' "-
% owners 01’ ¢0pyr‘iqh"|' M

H¢1‘¢-rial we. have ,fl "ed o-ff wiH\ou1"lI\¢u~
rermiaion .
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“Q Ha charurle av are /Y
Y h  04'!’
éukosfirzeyofixm
Yaw‘: fryiogfokupour  '

. ‘FR-¢ling¢ of-Ffhe s'he¢f
WWJNU @z;~¢@z  *

=Y0v I1“ o H  1-  M, ,;;;‘,f;‘;}P',°,“,f3013°“ MARYM/H|TEHOUsEv. GAY N345
AM‘ Idoyoo -Eel ‘dbl-fB¢4? M/M'te..kous¢ is proseoufing Gay |\/ewg and :1-5Yo» @@"~=. gm ~*~=~+*'+=- +~;“:;R*"4:k:a? *‘;<°'::%*‘* *>*“P~@'-~$ ‘M

Tames l<3~kvP' P ca Ion Q Poem by p"'°f¢55°"'
' ~ Mary Yoiuie nearly q'\'ng‘l‘

 clB01’ yavre really

-”;.:;.;’;. 

,\"-/In

cxrv I UP MARY
Han o MS Whl1'eJ\o U542 has p|en+y JF Qxpgrigflggcft

brinzgng bl asphemers ‘ho jusfice. 45 long ago
06 * bfgfnnfng of "H1e.Fir's"!' c.e41‘I’uI‘y A.1),1  
site was 1Hs'l'ruMe.n+al in seour-Mg ‘Hm.
¢v'\V‘¢'-'H°'\ 6'7" q mun who claimed 'l‘o bath,
5°" ac Q°J- A+ one poia/1+ in +|\e ‘Mal 'rl’ Imlrel
as 'H\ov3l\ ‘Hm court would Id’ +a¢m» go
bv"' ‘HM/\k$ +0 'H\¢- dlliqencg 0'FHav~y anol
he!‘ 'FP€‘|/1&5 Til F'g;‘H\/ql 41: and M

r|'3hT-wing pressure groups, <1 ve.r~d|'d‘ of
.3uiI+y WQS 0§>'fI2ii\ec1 cam! +!\e¢u/p-PH‘ wqg
cr'uc.':‘F!'ecl o+ Calvary, L
o [H'QrQj'l‘C-5 +00 have, cgmmypfnte

"Hkznks To "Hm Se!-Fless efF0r¢s o‘F Mary

'wen+¢_d byR.§2%L‘gf.amfl.§'§§ , cal/go! Toom w-24+ qrvound in men; C10-1-l\;,\g
lfl Oder To l<eep1'eenag¢rs Fmn +¢”“§1 Q‘/e’“Y°"e~ ‘H\4+ /\ea venly voices Md
Sfuclying Marxism, Spokevl 12> her and 5/xe was ‘I6 lead -H\o_k}% _ , ‘ “Y5
snolisf-Ac! EL BEDS": Q10at/tfajgii-Y‘S—_:l\“ieeVl I +/“AsVQ$+|Te W05



omcl 'wl\en ‘Huey lsqcl c'r‘uc.i'Fa'¢J l1im,‘l'l\¢y pu.r'l'0J his gar'M¢.n'i'S,casT\'nq \0"l’5 upon 'l‘l‘l¢I"\»Wl\a‘l' every MRO Slwvld ‘filth sum 05’, 2.5-

THE LOVE THAT DAQE5 TO SPEAK 1T’5 NAME J3mosl<iv-kvP-
A5 "Hley ‘\'ool-< him {ram ‘l'l\e cross
T ‘Hie ¢¢"l'l'~"'lQ",‘l50l< lnlm in My qr~mS

lnis '3Pirl'l$ final seecl wifhin my hole, any soul, V
pulse vpon puls¢,unfe‘Hu¢-uwls of +l\e O=!v"'|"l\'I"" l

‘lie. ‘l'ougl\, lefm body he cruoil‘ieJ mg w1+'l\.Ai|M in‘l'o l(|u3Jonn c.ome..
of a Man no longer young ;  ,_ A
beaflclless, br*ea‘|'h1e5s, --This is 7"l’\¢ Pq$$3¢na‘l'e onmrl l>lls‘s‘f‘ul l oruci-Fixion
bU‘l' well l‘H)lfl§- L (Same-Se>f l0\lEf‘$ SU'ffév‘,~ F:q"f::'¢;fi' qldtll)/,

“H-loy |‘nfIlol'k+l1esekleov|n_g irgurleso Joy oncl 5r'a¢¢
. __|_ L on'e l_/yon e 0+ r,‘l'3ll -Hney die of lr)$+ funolfoin '

‘$228+ hejagjfgszf hm‘) w§*i\"'\ *5? l‘_°""7’ Paradise o‘[‘oneono'l'Lers' lambs
/-liS'niio"l'?\'er “anal "H\e Hqfielalen L L W‘+|§'eci:':6é?i;¢ cry +0 heaven in O M91’ Javmt I
h + ‘~l' l'\ l H I‘ ' | ' _ .. 0.+Zi§,iZ§ iiiIT.§le§§Z.l;"e" “'~=';,c1;,~j;,._ '0"? +°?e*i"» PW-=*‘"" Y ¢"*~"*~=~1' ~§‘* Z  

He was slilllwarm. M

0

Iwdé‘ alone wi‘l'l\ him,  i - V _
F'o.»~_fFl\‘@ lqs+ ‘HMQ   e  ~ ifi V I - -I i A
I kissed an mow!-h. Hy Tongue   V ,,,   3 "
~l:ol;;ancl hi5; l>il'l'er' wil'l\ d€a‘ll'\. ' V  
Ilickad his woundso-**  I 0'f'r~e_suPeo'h'on as we J|¢.l,on 'ildl'
'l‘l'\-2 l)l00cl was harsln, A // W 3l'€¢li l'\ill:"Ffll"¢N/'='Y  

/ i Bu‘? Before we roseagam ‘l'l\e. cal . YF?‘ +32 lay’? "Mme % d ~H‘ +_ ‘ _ cflme and ‘look inn -from me,
I qi "P/' ‘P5 °"<W'\ 1 IP TA A.+ ‘M43 ,1, 1-
015 il'l\q"l' greorf co<:l<,‘l"l1e. in5‘l‘r~uMen'i' ,% I Frill-“aw W W on‘ U
OTC our sqlvaliofl, 001" zlgmqi joy o {ll 1 i
‘lie $_l\q'H' $‘l'i ‘ll/Irobbeol ,anoin"l-ed "
w:+Ai‘ol@loo+a; +‘;n¢=.! e_)%qcula‘l":o/1, lf T ¢  
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no sham‘ or anger, 'Ro+lnov~ -H-my wt-"¢
Qlaol 'fi>" Us

anol blefis-ed 429,05 would lne,wl\0 loved

A-Htr -H\re¢,Ion9 lonely Joys, like year:
in u§l\|'ci\ I roamed 1-kc. gaflle-ns o‘l'- my

' r'|'~l.F
Séelfmg "For him, my ong ‘friend who M4

gene -from mt, ’  
mg rage -From 9le¢p,q"l' down, ancl SBOWQA

I know l1¢’JlnoJ 1+ ole-’F wiH\ o*Hle.r~imen- _ ‘ill V, ll
wHl\_ l-lemds guar':1S,‘wi‘ll\ Pofihws Pilorl-e ill ‘I ‘l
wi+l\ Tolnh ‘l'l\e'B<1p'li$1",iwi'll\Paul¢-F T0605  l 1 ii ‘Ill,
wifi foxy Tuclas, <2 qreorr Kisser, wi'H\ * “J  
‘l’ e res? o‘F ‘Hne Twelve -togelker anol apuFl' V i | ‘
H@I@"¢4i<=1/»~en,b~4r>s~~l W §Pi"'*"'"  ‘ .n'Lii3:-: I14“-;'ZCil’§l, an» ..,;1+

ewe“ me / ' M -l-Ag lgvg +l\a'l‘ now -Forevcr dares 1'0
i alt '1'! M . A

§)'flOv~/ ‘l'ool< QHMY Uniform, q/‘J * SP. ‘ no G A

/ay 'l'¢'>ffe‘ll\er wi"il\ MM in his desolqiion, i
¢°"‘lQ5$i/*5 Qveyry slnoolow of his cooling flesh , ’  '  
huifiellifl him anal ‘l'f')/ing TO warm lnim bacl’ 'l'o i Repamrap “:25 ‘N Pi-I-'-|AN¢E,= 1*»; eon V A  oF- ANYONE. we-to T94 ES To oi-N§oQI I L _
Sbwly .H‘e fire I-an ‘H-S _H“-qhs we“ aw’ A-NY NEWSPAPER. PEOPLE ~\us'r HMIE
wmle. I grog» ho"61'e.r~ wi‘H\uneow‘l'l\ly love We R"‘*”' T°.“§E.;E.E’;’§E5$‘°“-

  V  ii L ii ___ '  V ¢   fiv/ll! /70'/'7 lw7"oA/en oQ47‘neeo//¢V7?’75’-//
I1‘ was C;l'l\e onlyway .1. knew To 5peok ourlilovesel ; I/S wlmfflfelmoyop M¢r'4ov‘,_reod _ _V

pro-» name,      \.   
+m1ln=2of My long .1...=m+.;m, My clesine) M, V AgoinHoh'i§l\*ipkioslos£o'l=l5lni;in'énél~éoio‘7;

are? H unfo him AM +l\ou +i\Q Cl“-;5+,1-no Son o-F-l'il¢ i
50"“?-‘H\H\q we. iaaol never‘ ‘lhllfieol qb00T'.l Hy ' _ . t '

$PQa{~ _.__. We+ wiflfl blood I BlE5$QA-Aflé L505 £286! IOW1,¢l/IA YE. Slnfll SEQ

his Aeorbrol/on body, qll open Wounds Tl"! 5<"\¢>f' ma“ sillinq on‘H\er*i5h"l' hanoldf
aw ml ‘ ‘ l A ‘H1 ven“"4 1'" €==<=l\ iwoonol-—» his side» his back, P 9"-’° ¢°""‘"‘3 "\'H‘e c'°° 5° Q“

his nloulln -— I come anal C(1M,g_ MA cqmg, l The-n ‘fine. high pr|'e5i' real’ his cl<v‘H\$$ Qflri
615 eaolx coflflingfii iwas My layff 5al‘l'l1,\;\/l\q'l'n5g¢l wg any ‘Fur"llne,v" Wl_l'l0£5§€-5
Anol "‘l\e-H ‘Hm Miracle possessed us  ye have keiad -|-k¢_'blq5Pi\CIV'\‘/Q HhRKl1|;6l"6'+
IFo.l+ him en'l‘or~ info me afiol -Heroely 5 pend
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CANNABIS I5 A-DDlCTl\/E AND DANGEROUS AND lS A$$OClATED

WW \/'0'-E~"' cRI~\E-, msnwrrv, PROMISCUITY Np -
OVV OF V‘/E51 ERN Clv Ll "'-P U qr ear);

 ‘iF’E-1713 l?'il@l_Z5I7WEEll)
 (cannabis $¢\'l"l‘1/9| dli¢rS Marijuanq, l'1q5lni$l\) flr"aSS; P01’, uleeol die»

Cannabis is no'l' an ooli<;'l'ive. olrug. W0 Amel/‘icQV'lF$3cl1iq“l'i-i§l'5
5- All9"l+U¢l< ¢lfl¢-ll KIM! l30wMi¢14,Wll0 in lqtl-2.5"l"0<Il.l€cl 'l'l\e e'FF€C>'l'5 crl: <;cInnqb'|5
‘l""‘-"‘5“’-A "WIT ‘*l\¢P8Yclu'¢ llablliva'l'1'on io marijuana i8 061' as sfrong as

_ ‘lbbacoo or olcoluol’. a

I-IANDWRITING znnons FA¢;';,f*TW7",L<‘ l?,j“*“°'$§'1‘§“*‘“I efifer oe. or as so: O
B7 now 'l'l1e reacler has prolmlply phlsical olgondcnoe occurs. wan I
5f7o'l"l'ecl o‘l' laasl Q Jogen ~ oqllnary £69 Héra i8 IIO I
ope-"Ina MlSl'q kes. Of wvrse eW<l¢n¢¢ Komlulness ‘lo ‘Hm
l'F "l'l\6 RIPOFF colle.c‘l‘_l\/P. 4 llkllvldfldl Of‘ +0
:"_#y:;‘$/3,_l'\_ 1C"Ll;l:'l7> bf?’ V CT: -Tn 'l'l\e US. 'l‘l\e leoollng

Pl Q1“ COU ‘ I

'l')/Pin Q-Ff'0r'$,l»/lllelll us“ o_F ere’ ‘.5. 0 av‘ e'}_cl'_e' - q . , e‘
soungs lee‘!-‘l‘er.' (ii =1; 1 Mq"',J"'fmq res” S m ¢mM'Mi

G ‘ “/' Y’ IABPI lilnll -DC PA-l-I Cl'lqPPl€ WISso-J ‘l'l\a"l' ‘Psychldlrlsis hnvebemuuble
‘.3%:.::s”“‘I"“s*l"l‘$';"‘l2"‘“'arc!‘ me. n ‘? 2-
Govornmenl Advisory CoMnni'l'l'ee on
Drug Dependence known as ‘l'l\e\\/aa"lbr\
v~epor‘l" co~FI'rms Hxese 1‘indIn3$.

 Escal 'l'ionTF1e.si$
I1" i5 .o'F+en Siid ‘H'|a'l' -l-he cannabis 05¢!‘
moves on from +lIe So'F+ 'l'b 'l'l\e l'\ar~==l
drug anal ‘l'l\0S€ wl\0 U56 H“ mu5‘l' go ‘lb _,

' _ , , cr~lm|'nals and +nq'l“ ‘l'l\r00gl'\ such con‘lt|<l'5
°iF‘"/‘"9 "/‘*5 e""'/7°) m<=Y YY\¢¢"l +l\e pushers of’ heroin.
Bil’ 'll\i5 ¢l0eSr\il"' l\¢ll7P£l\ very 0f'len.  sawtarsupfly fiphqd ~

. and so'F+ drugs are not usually llesane
Ii ll\€ cannabis user 6S¢al<fl'€S 5+ ls more
:lLil<€ly I0 bis-l"<-_; LSD l‘bQLl\€.f‘ fflqlgolzafplh

o3l§‘°<>+ii'¢» users _ 9°
FACT: I15 cannabis <llJ lead 1+5 v$¢"$

iiflier who wmii5“h+ i+ and Ofier ¢>'\+0 l\er~oin we would hove. lwmlferls Of
ll To line. Slty and ear~'llI Tlweyi "l'hougqn¢lS Q'F hemln Q<_-l<lI'c'l‘5 ln 'l'l\e  
will gmoke -l-03e'll\gr .., -l-l-Ian wlll counlry. M0s'l‘ lneroin uS€r5 have (Tl SONG.
H be A + + lk 'l-inne useol ¢annabi$,bu‘l‘ "ihgre IS I‘lOm<?fB

I £7? re“ 7 ° 'aI " Ineason ‘lo Say +ha‘l' i‘l' leads ‘l‘o lxenom
'l'l\an ‘l'o 5ay "l"l\q+ because mos? me‘l‘l'1s
aold lcls 5'l‘o Flecl on beer, beer leads ‘lo
me‘l‘l\$.

walwowel/er 0H ,n@rPP~1<=a>/.
for"l'l\comIng as
We dlonl conisloler
?P<-llllflj all ~H\o‘l‘ I |   
Impor on‘l .5ome”rime$ M I
“""°'lfll)/ spelled” I I ,
ulonls can give ~H\e
wrong imfiresslon i i\ ¢

B6{Of“£- Of ‘H\in65)-Vve

P"eP~=~'"¢ °vI"$€-lV€5 - - . one. ullll
l-lll lniS Plpe anal ldaruzl i'l‘ "l'0 “l’l\€.

l"lq'l"0 - l<U\n/a pi
Q 5_oIn"l2ze-i-Yanl<'l'onai 5lol)X



fly ffio 4/a/zo(e/~e/~
I; you oliml> over ‘l'l~e well
On ‘l'l\e r~i3l\‘l' of ‘l'l\€ Sleppecl
_l'wi‘l'c:l\el a'l' wee l<¢la)/ cross
rzexl" "lo ‘l'l\e clw 1-<;l\ on low
pauemenl, ‘l'l-ion over‘
cu\o‘ll\er Small well you will

'F|'n<-l yourself on ‘ll\¢ Old
railway *l'rqcl<bezl o"F ‘l'l\e.
cllSL)S&l LNER line wl\er~e

came. ou'l'o1c ‘l'l16Tlr\UP[O ml
5‘l'rg@‘l' ‘l"unnel. in/all< along
‘l'l\€. Tunnel cmcl youwlllfi'nJ
‘l’l\q"l, insleqol of‘ being <;ol<l
ancl clamp GS You wQulA

expe.¢l', H is warm an-=l clay
As you pr~oce.eJclown“ll\e.
Tunnel s'l'r'cm3e noises will
waF‘l’ llwere way round your
€ar*-’oles and Soon you
will see liglffs anal Fu"l'ur--
liS‘l'c'c equi Fmerfl‘ in a scene.
5'l7‘ai§l\‘l ou"l' o"l' Dr? lnl l1o wfllw
rows o‘F 8wi'l'c.l\e.$ anal cllal&
so wl\e'l' ié all ‘l'l\is?you ask
is i 1‘ line base Foron invasion
lo rce "From ano‘l‘l\€.r plqnell‘?
0!‘ maybe. ‘l'l\e. l'\€a<l¢Luar-'l‘eJ$
<:>'l'q vile communis'l' unden-
gr'oun¢l movemenf se+ upon

5
' ACENTRALLY HEATED RAILWAY TuNNEL,THE

QUICKEST ROUTE lNTO T'OWN,THE QUIETEST ROUTE
OUT--—- T031‘ some 6F "Hie omenifies r"e.ma.lning
llmm 'i'lne. closure. of ‘l‘lm:. \/ic;'l‘or‘iq ‘5'l‘<='l"l0fl.

i A MOLES EYE VIEW or-' VICKY CENTRE
Cen‘l're healing Sys‘lem.You
can gall’ in‘l'o ‘ll\e c;en‘l“r'e cm‘
Pa Pl-< llwouglx a service cloor
b u'l' wo‘l‘cl\ ou‘l' ‘For ‘l‘l\0$Q bloocly
ologs.

Near ‘ilxe. eml oF Clvmber AW,
oll Sl\e_rw00<l l2iS8,iS an5ll\er
014 milwq;/wall-Climl>0V@-I‘
i‘l' ancl you can 5ee.‘l'l'\8-
en'l'r*a.nce‘l‘o -Hm l°lanSFielcl
Roaol Tunnel, 0n.‘l‘lt€ si‘l'e d'l'
Tl\e olJ Corninglon s‘l‘o'l'ior\
Climb oloun omol wall: lllroqh
“l'l\e 'l'um1el omdl you will owe
0u“l' ail‘ "Hm l>o‘l"loM df’ ‘Hue-
V|'cl<y ('en‘l're car pork agqil
You can See. 'l'l\i$ exil lrom
~ll\e wqll opposi'l‘e‘i'l\e bus
5‘l'q'l'ion.TZ¢ke a ‘l'orcl\ ‘For
'l’l\i$ "l‘r'ip as “l'l\e.‘l'unfle.l
curves oaml you oan’l".S€E’
‘l‘l\e. e.><i+ urihl you rounol
l'l/Le l>encl. However, i'l'$
if/i'l'e sale, ‘Hmereareno
i\0lQ-5 €."l'c..,*H\Q. main ob-
S"l'qc le is "ll\e. bavbecl wife
a"l' 'l"l»\e en'l'nance, bu‘l' i'l'$ noT
'l"o clifficull 'l‘o climb oven
TH5 lunnel 1'5 over l,O00)mls
long cmcl is ‘llxe mo§l' clirecfl‘

info Town) we.ll,i’rs more.
-f-on ‘Hum wall-ting clown
Hansfiielcl lzoaolfan yay.
@'.$Peciallyi1" You al0!\'l'lQk8
ll\e. ‘l'or‘cl\)l Ii: you wan‘? ‘l"o
921' ln'l'o ‘l'l\e c.en‘lre ,\/ou
can by climbing up To ‘Hue.
bollom level of "Hue. can
park, o‘ll\erwi$€ climb ‘ll!
5‘l’e|v~'a in *l'l\e_ corner on
‘H\e- ,~.'3m~, an l>e. om-for
a'F'l'e,r~ Pain 20$ "l'l1&y com

be very slippery.

Il you lll<e To ‘lqlce. your

wqll<$ in olaylig H1‘ l>u'l'
Sii ll keep away "From ‘ilxe
‘l'ru‘FFic. you can enjoy ca
really pe<:¢c.e‘Ful s‘l'r'ollEy
climbing up on"l'o ‘l'l\€ mow
unuoecl railway briclge.
‘lb "Hne. le.'H' of +l1e.Toll
i>Pi<:l¢3€.B)/‘Following ‘He
'l'racl<l>e.cl over "llxefienl
you ¢¢m 32+ ‘l‘o lzuclolringlofl
""]Cur~"l"lner) You l<e‘.'an<'l
pbolva bly fio"l' m€eZl'qS0ul
on +l\e.wuy, unless 5ome-
one else l'\a$ r'eo<=l"l'l\is_

Tlmee walks/'l'l1en) along
'll\e_ l"€llcS of on one-lime

‘l'l\€ OVer"l'l\r‘ow of our be- A r*ou‘l'e. -From Carringlon mqin line Railway.
love:-l , wes‘l"er'n,ica p-i"l'al is'l'
5OC|'e'l'y? N0, sadly il“s no"lI
Tl1el1@eiir\5 P5965 xcrvm Eas'l'- /-in em" wl'l'l\ an l\lPpoPo'l?2mu5 a'l‘l'acll1e<l-wl\q"l"
Crbfl am fun 'l'l\rou3l\ ‘l'l1is an amazingly unlikely way for ‘l"l\e buzz dl a ‘l'lny
Tunnel anal 'l'l'\€5e ore. 'l'l\¢’- -Fly ‘l'0 gel‘ l\€¢1Y‘¢=li. -- l<enr\e‘l'l1 'Pa‘l'clr\&r\.
cOn‘l'r~ols ‘for 'l'l\e Vlcloriq
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THE ABORTlON A4-T BECAME uxw TEN YEARS ACO. IT ~
ALLOWS WOMEN TO HAVE. ABORTIONS HITWO DQCTOQS I'l'¢llyou wlldlb wrong anal ri3§'l'
CERTIFY THAT THE PREGNANCY WOULD EN DANQE R Issllemslvein willw~*=1°~‘gfi+
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GayOppression

Everyone has no doubt seen one or other of
the ‘camp’ comedians on TV. People like
Frankie Howard or Larry Grayson, who
make a nice fat living out of acting ‘effemin-
ate‘. Their implied homosexuality is accept-
ed by people as good entertainment-a bit of
a laugh. Along with drag ‘artists’ like Danny
la Rue or the ugly sisters, who are always
played by men in Christmas pantomimes,
people accept them, rather like the bearded
lady in a circus. They are seen as an oddity
that it's OK to take the kids to see, so long
as it stays in its place. However, the position
of homosexuals in the real world is very dif-
ferent. Homosexuals and transvestites are
then treated to some of the most extreme
forms of ridicule and oppression. They run
the risk of imprisonment, of losing their jobs
or their homes, or even of being beaten up
if they don't conform to the ‘normal’ sexual
behavior. And if their families find out that
they are homosexual then it's off to some
‘helpful’ psychiatrist for therapy to make
them ‘normal’ again.

lt's hard to tell how many homosexuals
there are in Britain. But we can get some in-
dication of the size of this ‘minority’ from a
survey carried out by Kinsey in the USA. He
found that 37% of the male population had
some kind of homosexual experience to or-
gasm, and 4% were exclusively homosexual.
Among the women in his sample, 13% of
them had some homosexual experience to
orgasm, while 4% of those from 20-35 years
old were exclusively homosexual. Since this
study was carried out some years ago, and
given the fact that there has been a slight de-
gree of liberalisation in sexual morals in the
lastdecade or so, one could presume that the
minority is in fact a pretty large one. Al»
though sexual minorities are important, no
matter how large or small, the very size of
the gay community does question the labels
of ‘normal’ and ‘abnormal’ that our society
applies to them. _

PREJUDICES

Even so, homosexuality in Scotland is il-
legal. And in England and Wales it was only
legalised in 1967 and then only for ‘consent-
ing adults in private‘. The age of ‘consent’
for homosexuals is 21, while for heterosexu-
als it’s 16. But despite these minor conces-
sions homosexuals still face harassment by
the cops and can be prosecuted under com-
mon law for ‘soliciting’, holding hands, etc.
in public. However, even if homosexuality
was completely legalised this in itself would
not stop the oppression of gays in capitalist
society. This can be shown quite simply by
looking at the situation of Blacks. For al-
though Iaws have been passed to, so-called,
‘prevent’ racial discrimination, racialism is
still rampant in society. Passing laws will not
get rid of racism, male chauvinism or oppres-
sion of homosexuals. We can only do this
by attacking the ignorance and the prejudices
that help maintain this oppression, and by

v_ 7 _-'

ultimately getting rid of the economic and
social system that keeps these prejudices
alive.

Just what are these prejudices? Well, how
many times have you heard someone say
something like ‘Ah but, homosexuality isn't
natural is it? I mean, two people of the same
sex, it's just not right, it's dirty!’

This argument is based on the idea that
the existing man-woman relationship in s06-
iety is a natural biological one and that any-
one who doesn't conform to it must there-
fore be a ‘freak of nature’.

Obviously heterosexual relationships are
important for the procreation of human life
—no one would deny that. But that doesn't
automatically mean that homosexuality is
‘unnatural’. After all, most heterosexuals
don't have sex just when they want a child.
Most people have sexual relations because
they enjoy it, because it is part of a relation-
ship with someone, etc. [Those people, like
the Catholic Church, who argue that the only
function of sex is to produce children and
that heterosexuality is therefore ‘natural’ be-
cause of ‘biology’, are wrong, even in terms
of their own argument. Women, unlike men,
have separate sexual and reproductive organs.
So much for ’biology’.] People have always
taken pleasure in sex, both with members of
the opposite sex or the same sex.

Not only that, but two anthropologists
once carried out a su wey of 76 primitive soc-
ieties for which they could get information.
They found that in 49 of those 76 homosex-
uality was considered quite normal! Differ-
ent societies have different ideas of ‘normal-
ity. ln some, for example, women work
while men stay at home; in others homosex-
uality is the norm, except when they want
children. The great diversity of sexual choice
in different societies shows that it is not bio-_
logy that determines people's sexual actions.

Why does our society label male homosex-
uals as ‘pansies’, the effeminate caricatunes of
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Dick Emery, when in actual fact most homo-
sexuals don't behave anything like that?
Why does our society label women as ‘affec-
tionate’, ‘soft’, ‘silly’, and ‘decorative’?
Why does it call men ‘hard’, ‘aggressive’, ‘pur-
poseful’, and ‘intelligent’? The question 'of)i§
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which characteristics people consider mascu-
line and which feminine is socially deter-
mined. Right from birth children are taught
the ‘correct’ behavior according to their sex.
Thosepeople who act differently, are treated
with great suspicion and ridicule. Thus intel-
ligent women are ‘sexless’, affectionate men
are ‘effeminate‘. Because heterosexual rela-
tionships are the norm in our society—which
involve dominant/subservient patterns of be-
havior both sexually and socially-lthese ster- j__
eotypes are foisted onto homosexual rela-
tions. Thus we have the ‘butch lesbian’ and
the ‘limp-wristed pouf‘. ln actual fact, many.
homosexuals do not adhere to any kind of
dominant/passive roles—and that really ~
shakes up the normal scheme of things, and
is another reason homosexuals take so much
abuse.

ATTITUDES TOWARDS WOMEN
0

But the worst label put an homosexuals
is that they- are ‘child molesters’. This prej-
udice bars gays from teaching jobs, social
work, and many kinds of public service. Ob-
viously any kind of non-consenting sex is not
to be condoned, but there's no evidence at
all to show that more homosexuals than he-
terosexuals molest children or anybody else.
Moreover,"those who raise the subject of
child molesting have very little to say about
the widespread sexual coercion that men use
on women, especially their wives. Society
turns ablind eye to this kind of molesting,
like when the courts ruled that a man
can't be found guilty of raping his wife.

i A The prejudices held against homosexuals
also tie in with the ideologies that express
the-oppression of women. Because homosex-
ual behavior separates sexual activity from
having children, it can't help but challenge
the sanctity of the family in capitalist socie-
ty. They challenge the whole idea that wo-
men are supposed to be passive to men, and
aren't supposed to have their own indepen-

-i dent sexual feelings . Homosexuals challenge
this entire idea o[_sexual roles,-because they

opt out of the race to possess women. And
so people call them ‘bent’ or ‘queer’.

As for women themselves, female homo-
sexuality is neither legal nor illegal--it lS just
ignored! Given that women aren't supposed
to think and act independently, sexually or
otherwisefthis _is hardly surprising. Although
it is traditionally more acceptable for women
to show affection towards each other, lesbi-
ans are also discriminated against; they are
often barred from jobs, like teaching; they
are refused custody of children in divorce r
cases; and , i.n spite of the ‘mothering instinct’
which society demands every woman must
have, adoption societies don't consider les-
bian couples as suitable parents. l_8Sbl3flS j
have to fight both the general prejudices
that all gay people suffer, as well as the par-
ticular oppression of women in our society.

soc|A|.|sTs
M ost socialists and revolutionaries would

not come out with openly prejudiced r_em_arks
about homosexuals. However, the Dl'9]UdlC8
is often there just below the surface. When
faced with someone who is homosexual, ’
their reaction is not so much one of hostility
but rather embarrassment mingled with un-
easy tolerance. This is expressed in state-
ments like ‘Yes, we know you're oppressed,
and sympathise, but what you've got to do IS
work for the overthrow of capitalism’. All
very fine, but given the enormous pressure
on gay people to deny their own homoIsX-
uality it doesn't do anything to change those
things we can begin to alter now. As one
gay mechanic put it, ‘All the time I have to
be what l’m not. l have to make up girl
friends that don't ‘exist and even tell anti-
queer jokes. Sometimes the strain is unbear-
able’ (quoted from Gay Marxist, No. ll.

The right of individuals to create homo-
sexual relationships if they wish, free from
prejudice and discrimination, is not an issue
that we can leave until ‘after the revolution’.
But it is also part and parcel of the fight to
change society. ,

--PAUL v~/Asi-m~»qTor~t.
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by BILLY Qua N N.
-U13 saw Tlte. COl't\ll'\3 lrflb dl: 'l"lte equal -Pay ad‘ qnJ -H19

SQ-' Ulsc.r~imlr\q'l'l0r\ Bill. ./l¢¢0f'<1llfl<3 +0 ‘H16 Labour c0Ver!\Men'l‘ "ll\ey will
8l\SUf€- _H\¢Fl_ WOMQR f‘€C.l€\/8. €.CLUCtl Pqy ‘FOP %Uql Wgpk qyd mosf

(jobs will Ao'l' be. <.-.lose<:l To wow\Q_n_
Exqmlnenl closely,lloweve,r~,‘l“llese laws awe. Seen "l'o have <2 s'l'r~oc.‘l'0re_')u'5'l
like a sieveflhe. high foiril <>'F“l"l\e Labour l‘av~l')/‘S 'Fr'3l1l'~For~ eq_uql Fly is tan

"lb aollieve. no $v¢l'\‘l'l\ir\3. The laws Fe? r‘e.$en‘l Very limllesl po"l'en"l'lal
gains wltiali will only be realised, leIl'ol0rle ex‘l'e.ncl€fll, l>>/The (.‘0!l'liIll)84l
s‘l'r~ug3le dlwomen ll'\+llQ l"r'=><le unions and womeris groups -9'



EQUAL PAYACT

According fa a var E:
ileaiclel +l\eE'q_ual Qty Ac-Cl‘ is
Toiel im i na'l'e d iscrimina‘l‘ion
l7e‘l'ween men and women in
l‘€Qart:l ‘lb Fayand o‘ll\er*'l'emlS
ofemployme1\'l'.' l+ goes onto
'l'lllo'l' eqyql Pay is ‘l'o lee
$0u3ln‘l' when at woman is
employed ‘.

Q) 0nwor~l< o‘l' "ll\eSq"\9<>f‘
broadly similar no‘l'ur'e ‘lo
‘l'l\d'l' dl: at Man;

b) ln a 3ol> wl1iclr\'l'l\0U5l\
differentfmm 'l'llO$€ olmen
has been given an equal
valvele mers jobs under a
job Qvalvorlion exercise.

Tile loopltoles are large
arrl easy To fivlcl especially

-For‘ companies with pe'l'
lawyers, For a s‘lar~'l,only
llalf 'H\e Clmillivn women
Workers? do ‘l'lte some-or
broadly sim i lac Jobfi as men
llosl lnave been l(ep'l'ir1 'l'l\€
<3l1e‘l'lioes ol: 'fex'l'ileS,l:oo‘l'-
wearffood and drink and
Service. indus'l‘r~ies, eve-rx
Wltere Comp¢tr~i$0fl is pos»
sil:>le,eQual pay s‘l‘ill moan;
low pay.

S Ano‘l'l\er' way -lltq'l' can Male
job Companison impoesi lole
ls laymaldng sure. -ll1a'l' Jobs
qne for mm on women only
ln a case in Blnmingllam at
l_6o McGr~od'l'y was awarded
comPen5a'Hon' for v"'Fmr~
dismissal (‘l’l\0v9l\ l\ed|'dni'
g6l' his job lmclt). l-le lnad
woolraol as a s'l'eer‘in3 wheel

bi’
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D EPI NOS ON
DOHISTR

 J
qssem lolen ball‘ his 'Fir'ml'vtl ,$0c.i e'l'y 38!'l6V&llYq5\mql,g,f
decided VVl'Hl\ new
mar.lniner~y 'lll.e job could be
done lay womevl and flleyneel
Ml pay ill?» higher‘ male ‘rate
O4 covrse Willi egual pay lllcre
ls now no male worker +0
compare with -Fora higher
rdle. F.->r~‘lhe price o1°E5‘5’O
cow\p6I\$a‘lion ‘H1 "Firm avoids
loving ‘lo pay i'l$ Women
workers higher pay.

sex 19 lScRll*’lll\lATl0N
Bll_L_  

This bill complimervls the
Equal Pay Ac-‘l as an a"l"l'emp'l'
'l'o open up'lo Women jobs
'lmdi'l'l'onally reserved -For
men. BU'l‘0-gain -Hne ways
round i'l' are numerous.
Employers will be able -lo
Claim ‘l'lnd‘l' "line e$.Serl'l'lql
flalure of -lheijolo r~eq_uines
clnaraclerislicg , suck 61$
Ple lslcal s'l'r‘en3'l'lq , which
are acc-¢P"l"eol lfi

l3y lnSls‘1Lr'n3 -l-lva‘l' a job
involves a '-ll\r~e.e el-\|~F-l'
$ys‘l'eM;‘l'l\ey can again bar
women, who, under “lite.
Fen‘-"l'¢>PY ac.'l's) one n6‘l'
oil lowed ‘l'o wor~l< nishfshiflg
in 'Fotc.‘l?>r'ie$. Even the lack
of a.oleq_ua‘le 'l'oile‘l‘ -Facil Hie;
for lrollt sexes can lre. used
as an ¢;<c,tJ$€, l>e.r\l\q P5 "l‘l'te.

most impor~'l'c'2v\'l‘ weakness in
"ll\¢ Bill is ‘in —H\e -@t'e.ld e-F
iUG/l'j[l'C6l-l.l,0'lS‘ and Train ing
Al+kao5A "Hts bill will ~le1+
ll legal 'l'o .pu‘l' PesTne‘hoflS

0" +l\£- erflry o‘F girls and
v/omen inlo 'l'mlnin_g,i'l' does
n0‘l‘ -provide ‘For posif-ive.
dl'scv~im'ma'l'ion is allow
wo men "lb gain skills and ‘lb
overcome ‘line e:l'F6='-+5 of‘
pflol rv2s‘l‘r~l<.‘l‘ions.l\lor Jms
ll force employers 'l'o pro-
vide 'l"mim'n_9 "For women,

The loill does rxil 'l'ou¢l\
‘lie p0Si‘l'ion of women">



>> in nela'li'on 'l'o social
$er.ur~i‘l'y,'l?:ixa'lien and nishb

pension S¢l‘l€M¢S.
V Under ¢;l3’J'vd5....

meals in individual case-6
are fH\e n¢sp<>r\sibilil‘y of
tribunals and commisions
Sal‘ up byflie s‘l2t'l‘e. Under
Tllfl 52-Y Di$ori'minq'l'i'on Bill
‘llte. woman will have -l-o
pmve 'l'l\a"l di'scrimina‘l'ion
has occvried i"a‘l'l'\8r~ 'l‘l‘|nn
‘l‘l\e employer proving ‘l'l’\4'l
i'l' l\asn’f.'liiese‘l'ril>unal$ will
Ml’ be neu"l’ral.Tl\e.y will ‘End
’l‘o owl along -lite. liiies 6F
government policy. ln "lliis
pe,r"i'od ¢'FQqpi‘l'ali5‘l" Cl‘lSl6
-llie 'l'ril>unalS will ‘l'encl +o
r'es'l'ric'l' moves "lo eqyal pay
which mi'3l\'l ‘l'lire:tlen at
ygerieml r~is¢- in wage-s.

The Eifyal Fay Acll’ and
‘line §ex Di'scrimiml'ionBill
Came olroul‘ as a inesponse
"lo ‘l'l\e sirug gle lvy women
on "llie sliiop "Hoar and in
vi/omens liber-a'li'on groups
filillelr" aim is no‘l‘ ‘lo l'ielp‘l'll¢e
Sliruggles, l:u'l' ‘lo de1°ose'l'lm
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WOMENS LlBEl?ATlOl\l
Bv‘l 'l'll€- oppression of

women ex'l'encls "lb all
¢$P¢¢'3 0+ life oind'llle wool:
plac.e.)4>u ju$‘l' cari'l'5epa-
rule the ‘lwo,

So long as women
do r\0‘l‘ i/alue+l'ieir*
work or-lliernselves
as l'\ ighly as men
do} <5 o lo ng as 'll'iey
see clornes“l'ic Work
and child reciring
as 7‘/2e/2" \/occfli Oil;
so lo rig as -they
see themselves as
leSS Ca pcible 'l‘l'icifl
men -- so long as
cil I foese concl-
Hions fl0'l' Cl1Clll?5
'l'l1€.y Wlll not tbreoi
+l'i€_i ir chai ns.

For all -Hriese reasons
flie slruggle o'l' women in
‘line. vvonl-< place canrio'l'
aloe sPli+ oi? -l3nom~l"lie
s‘l'ru ale ‘loo womens lib-
ai:'=t'i?0!l in 5OCl¢‘l‘y as oi
wliole.Wli‘ile women C0fl--
+iriue- ‘lb see The wage

\ \\\' \\\&;

labour "lliey do asipin iiiorioy
and ‘l'l’leir main -Funclion as
being in "Hie home, -l-ltei»
Slruagles will ‘lend ‘lo lie
disorganised qiidwairigi l
be ooli'li'cally and econom...
lcoilly .weal<.. _ e

ln ”l'l'l€5€ 5‘lru3g lee
W00“?-" must’ an "H1elr~
OWH s'l’reng‘l'l*l ,!io‘l' "l*ll¢l'l' of‘
‘l'l\e s‘lal'e. ln_'llie unions
‘lite -Fi’gli'l' ls ‘Hie prac-
‘l‘i'c¢il riécogflifion 6F "H\€-
needs of women» |oosil'iV€-
dlscr'i'minoi'lioll in "l'e.r'imS o‘F
1cr2¢l li'l'i'es and rlepresen--
‘l2rl'i'on ,l'lovve\/eir, rlhe pq/"l'
played by male --lrade
Uf'll0fll$'l'5 in lie oppres-
sion of women and follow
workers will no+ be
decisively ulflil
'lliey are faced wifli -"Hiese
Women and “Fellow worl<ers
a6 an organised and mil-
li'lon‘l" Force.  l

Tile o¢tpi'l'ali'S'l' ¢laS$€.S
will not 5'ive‘ll\ese con-—
cessions volvn‘l'ari'ly,Tl\ey
mus'l be wrung -From ‘\'l\€m.
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omen are never out of work
but always out of pocket,

lN OR OUT OF PAID WORK, women get less money than men or no money at all, especially married women....
BUT women are never out of work. Whether or not we have a paid job, there is always housework to be done -
cooking, cleaning, shopping, looking after the kids, the sick and the elderly. There are NO holidays, NO days off
and NO PAY. Was'CHRlSTMAS a HOLIDAY for you??ll

. Everyone is being made to suffer, women most of all, these days. High unemployment is here to stay. The
bosses and the government are making use of the crisis to get fewer people to do more work. Theythreaten
workers with the dole queue. And when you're out of a job, they scream at you for being a laizy scrounger.
The Welfare State is under attack and inflation steadily gets worse. The pictur_e is grim,

The government expect! women to be dependent on men. There are very few social security or welfare
benefits which we can get for ourselves if we are married or living with a man. And when we are entitled to
money of our own, it's often a hard battle to get itl

THIS LEAFLET IS FOR GENERAL GUIDANCE TO WOMEN ABOUT OUR WELFARE RIGHTS. For further
information see the leaflets and handbooks quoted and if possible get in touch with your local Claimants Union
or Welf_are__ Rights Centre.

What We Can  V unsrvretovmem BENEFIT (leaflet N|12l and
STATE BENEFITS are not easy to get, ‘although often

yours by right. It's always worth claiming as soon as
possible even if you are not sure whether you are entitled.
Some benefits, like unemployment, sickness, maternity
and widow's benefit and pensions depend on whether
you or your husband have paid enough National Insur-
ance (N.l1) contributions. Others, like supplementary
benefit, family allowances and child benefit are non-
contributory, and can be claimed whether you have
worked or not. For more information, get the leaflets
from a Post Office or local Social Security Office.
Until April this year, married women have been able
to pay a reduced rate N. |\ contribution if they wanted.
lt will be phased out after April and reduced rates of
benefit for married women will still apply. Whether or
not a married woman pays the full stamp, she cannot
claim for dependents-which means the woman IS
forced to be dependent herself on a man.

‘$9.
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‘lnOctober 1975, an insurance company reckoned
that it would take a nanny, a housekeeper and a
cleaning lady to replace a‘- mother and that their
wages would cost £71 a week.!

. < I

SICKNESS BENEFIT (leaflet NI 16)
To claim unemployment benefit register at the
Unemployment Exchange as soon as you-.stop work.
For sickness benefit send a medical certificate to the
local Social Security Office..
Both benefits depend on how many N.l. contributions
you have paid. There may also be an earnings related
supplement (leaflet N.l. 155A). BUT if you. are married
and are paying the reduced stamp, you get nothing - only
your husband can claim for you as a dependent. Many
married women don't bother to sign on because of this,
so they're not classed as unemployed and the unemploy-
ment figures are falsely kept down. Even if you pay the
full rate, you get reduced benefit.
RATES:
Man or single woman £12.90
Married woman £9.20
Wife or adult dependent £8.00
First child £4.05 ’
Each other child £2.55

YMATERNITY BENEFIT lmrm ~.|. 17A)

Y

If you have enough full N.l. contributions (whether single
or married) and are over 16, you can get up to £12.90 pr
week maternity allowance. It is paid for 11 weeks before
and 7 weeks after the baby is born. You can also get a '
£25 maternity grant (which doesn't go far these days).
If you are working full time you should not lose your
job through pregnancy under the Employment Protec-
tion Act. So long as you tell your employer and provided
you have worked at least 16 hours a week for 2 years,
and work up to the 1 1th week before the baby is born
you should be able to return to the job up to 29 weeks
afterwards. From April 6th I977, youshould get 6
weeks maternity pay from your employer as well

PENSIONS (leaflet N.l.15, leaflet N.I:15B for married
women and leaflet N.P.25 for details of new pension
scheme for those retiring after I979.)

Women may be able to retire at 60, but for married
women the rate is less (£9.20) than for a man or single
woman (up to £15.30). It depends on how many con-
tributions are paid during your own or your husbands
working life.
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Y WIDOWS BENEFIT (leaflets N.l. 13 and N.l. 51E)
How much you get depends on the late husbands con-
tributions and his age at death.

VSUPPLEMENTARY BENEFIT (leaflet SB1 or leaflet
SL8 for unemployed)

If you cannot get unemployment or sickness benefit,
or have not got enough to live on, then claim this.
Usually you have to register as unemployed, but you
do not if you have a child under 16, orare looking
after a sick or aged relative or are sick yourself. Just
get for SB1 from the Post Office and send it to the
Social Security Office. You can claim up to £12.70
plus rent, rates and allowances for dependents so long
as you are over 16. ~
You may also be able to get extra payments for clothes,
furniture, bedding and other essentials. BUT if you are
married or living with a man as ‘man and wife’ you
cannot get supplementary benefit in your own right.
Again, the man has to claim for you as a dependent,
since he is expected to support you. This is the
‘cohabitation rule’. The Social Security try as hard
as they can to prove that you are living with a man, by
snooping into your affairs and sending round special
investigators.
The Social Security do have the power to make on-the-
spot emergency payments. The rates are:

ordinary long term
rate rate

single person £12.70 £15.70
Couple £20.65 £24.85
Non householder over 18 £10.15 £32.60
aged 16.-1 7 £7.80
aged 13-15 £6.50
aged 11-12 £5.35
aged 5-10 £4.35
under 5 £3.60 r

O O.
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meant more cash paid direct to women with children
but also tax increases for husbands and single
parents. Now the government has shelved the scheme.
Instead, from 4th April 1977, we will get only £1 for
the first child (£1.50 if previously on child interim
benefit) and £1.50 for each other child (like the old
family allowance) and tax allowances will be-reduC9d-

V FAMILY INCOME SUPPLEMENT (leaflet FIS 1)
This is supposed to be for low income families with
at least one child where the ‘head of the household’
works at least 30 hours per week. It cannot be
claimed by families where the woman does paid work
and the man is llfl€mD)OY9d- @099 303'" Th‘? 51319
refuses to recognise that married women have any indepen-
dence at all.

V INVALID CARE ALLOWANCE (leaflet N.l. 212)
You can claim if you are not in paid work and spend at
least 35 hours a week caring for a severly disabled relative.
BUT you cannot claim if you are a married woman or
living with a man. As soon as you are rnarried it's_ assumed
you will be nothing more than a housewife with time and _
money to spend on others!

V OTHER BENEFITS
lf you are on a low income you maV be able 1° 9°11 _
free prescriptions, free dental treatment (ask the denim 70f
a form), free glasses (askthe optician). (F98 "1 ilk and \"t?l'l'""5
(from from the DHSS or your doctor) hospital (BT95 Bald
(form from the hospital), rent and rate rebates (from‘the
Council) legal aid and advice (ask in the solicitors office)
free school meals and clothing (ask the head teacher or edu-
cation office.)

V TRI BUNALS
If you think you are getting less than you should. there
are ways of appealing about most benefits through tribunals.
lf ‘bl I et a friend to go with you and try to get advice DOSSI 8, Q _ _

When you go to claim, ALWAYS take someone with beforehand from aC laimants Union or Welfare Rights Centre.
you to help you make sure that you are getting what
 you are entitled to. And always make sure you get USEFUL PUBUCAHONS

 -x ' National Welfare Benefits Handbook
50p from CPAG, 1 Maklin St, London WC2.

a wrrtten ex Ianation of what ou are etti form A124)

VCHILD BENEFITS (leaflet CHI (T)
Family Allowance and child interim benefit for one
parent families were supposed to have been replaced
by Child Benefit from April I977. It would have

Womein and Social Security Handbook
from your local Claimants Union or Dame Collet
House, Ben Johnson Rd, London E.1.

The kind of paid jobs that women do are mostly just like the unpaid work we do at home - cooking, nursing,
cleaning, looking after kids. Forimany of us, a paid job has to be part-time so that it can be fitted in with the
housework. Now, with the cuts in public spending, many of these jobs are being dwopped. The sick and the
dderly are sent home earlier from hospital, the kids are on short time schooling, and there aren't enough
nurseries for our kids. The working class is under attack from the government in ALL areas of our lives.
So for us women the cuts and the crisis mean not only LESS PAID jobs, but MORE UNPAID work at home.
Most of the benefits we've described are paid only to a man or siingle woman. It's obvious that the government
wants us to stay at home and be dependent on men. But we think that married or single, we should have
money in our own right so that we are not dependent on men anid not forced out to work if we don't want to
in order to make ends meet. WE WANT TO CONTROL OUR OWN LIVES!

printed and published by BIG FLAME WOMEN, 217 Wavertree Road, Liverpool 7. 051.263.1350
There are Big Flame Women's groups in London:01.749.5726. Mainchester 061.223.4515 Leeds 0532.620535.
Sheffield 074221374
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REACTION TO PAEDOPHILIC ACTS

'I1\e Rev Fr Michael Ingram O.P.

There seem to be few things that can
arouse the horror, anger and sometimes
hysteria of society than the thoughts of
children having sexual activity, especially
with adults. Society's attitudes are
mirrored in prisons where those found
guilty of offences against children need to
be protected from other prisoners. But a
cold examination of the facts indicates
that much of this anger seems to be
irrational and groundless, and that the
reaction to discovery of the act can do
more damage than. the act itself.

Take the case of an eleven-year-old
boy whose parents overheard him tell his
brother about a man who was ‘having
sex’ with him. There was a family scene,
mother crying. father pacing up and
down. and vowing he would ‘kill the
bastard’. The police were called in. The
boy was interrogated over and over again
by both parents and police. The boy was
taken to the policestation where he was
told to lower his trousers. A doctor
examined his penis, retracting the foreskin
The boy was made to bend down while
the doctor put a lubricated rubber sheath
oii his finger which he inserted into the
bov's rectum. The man was charged,
denied it and the boy was examined by
the magistrates. The man was remanded
on bail, so in order to prevent the boy
meeting him again, he was sent to stay
with relatives in Ireland until the trial
three months later.

What seems to have happened was
that the boy was rather deprived of
affection from his parents who were cold
and undemonstrative. He had often
allowed the man to cuddle him, and this
lltlltlllll led to the man feeling him
inside his trousers. If one can make a
strong attempt to master the disgust this
night evoke. and consider the possible
damage done to the boy by being starved
of love at home, by enduring the anger,
fearful Interrogation. and most of all by
subinitting to the formal repetition by
the doctor of the acts which were causing
all the troubleonc can see that the
offender was the last one from who the
boy needed rotection. As a psychiatrist
involved in the case put it, ‘If he hadn’t
been buggered by the man, he certainly
had been by the doctor’.

The offender in this case was sent to
prison, where he pretended to be there
for larceny. He was put in the ordinary
wing. His secret was discovered and he
was beaten up, suffering severe injuries.
He lost his job, was cut off from his
family and his voluntary social work. He
had done a great deal for his local
community, especially for the children,
and all this was forgotten. At the age of
twenty-six he was a ruined man because
he showed too much love for a little boy

Nine years later the boy is now
twenty, cold, repressed, afraid of sex,
isolated and friendless, depending on
anti-depressants to make his moods
tolerable.

In the last nine years there have been
considerable changes in police and legal
practice, and nowadays the needs of the
child are more taken into consideration.
My experience is that parents also are
now less inclined to ‘bring in the law’,
but even so, much is Iefito be desired.
Even recently a little girl who was making
allegations against a man was visited at
her home by two uniformedipolice
officers, when it had been explicitly
promised that only plainclothes officers
would be sent. But meaningful changes
in the law will only be accomplished
once public opinion has been changed,
and public fears allayed. Our society still
thinks that children have no sexual
feelings unless unnaturally aroused by
depraved persons. We still think of adults
whose love for children sometimes has
sexual ex on as be un
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degenerate and corrupting. We still
reflect the legal idea that a young person
under sixteen cannot meaningfully '
consent to a sexual act, and we still . I
think that children can be persuadcdby
adults to commit sexual acts against
their will.

The most important thing it seems to .
me, and with this all readers would agree.
is that our first duty is to protect a child
from harm. What is controversial is the
method by which we achieve this. .

In the first place we need to recognise
that children do have sexual feelings, and
these feelings, like all other children's i
feelings, are expressed in play. A lot of
children will play at ‘peeping’ games. ,
stripping games, competitions to see who
can pee the highest and furthest, g . '
‘knackering’ (boys grabbing or punching
each other’s genitals), and even explore-I I
tory sexual acts. They are often ~ -  _.
interested in adults’ bodies, and, from the
age of about nine or ten, in adults’ sex
lives. They» are quite capable of indulging-I
in sex games with willing adults. and even
of provoking or initiating them.  

In a study I have made of 5'7 boys F .
who were ‘indecently assaulted’. 8 of "
them resisted the assault which was dis-
continued for that reason. The rest -
appear to have been willing for it to-
take place. Thirty eight of the boys r
returned to the same man for more. six had
relations with several men, and three
were promiscous and made money by ii.
Eleven of the seventeen men involved in
the study claimed that most of the .
children, if not actually initiating the
activity were at least seductive. In most
of the cases the sexual act was part of a I
more extensive demonstration of
affection. The child appeared to need ti
lot of love.  i

In 20 out of the fifty families from
which the children came. the boys
admitted to being frightened by their
fathers, who were violent andlor given to
drink. ln 17 cases the father was absent
due to death, divorce, or unmarried  
mother. In nine families the father was
clearly dominated by his wife. was of
weak character, and took no notice of
his growing boys.  I ,



Nine of the boys felt rejected by tlteir
mothers, two mothers had deserted the
family. 29 were suffering from de ression
and anxiety severe enough to neetl)
medical treatment. Only six boys had
satisfactory relations with their fathers,
and only eight with their mothers, (and
this 8 included the 6 who hadkgood
relations with their fathers). ieight
of these children rejected the act, told
their parents about it, and. characterist-
icaily, the parents did not get upset, did
not call in the police, and the only thing
they did was to ask the present author
to discuss the matter with their children.

All the acts in the above study are
homosexual acts. Being a man, girls are
not usually referred to me in cases like
tltis. Statistically heterosexual acts are
much commoner (about three to one)
and my findings may not be typical. But
they do closely resemble results
produced by other studies. They do not
go to show that all children who get  
involved in sexual activity are disturbed
and come from bad family backgrounds,
bttt that such children do tend to be the
ones who get involved because their need
for affection is matched by the willinptess
of the man ito:‘give-it.’ ; _a

But this has very unfortunate reper-L. i
cussions. There are many children in need
of affection, for example, in children's
homes, and it is no lorgerpossible for
caring adults to show is affection in
any meaningful way, except by feeding
and providing material goods. A man l
once interviewed had been an assistant
in a children's home for seventeen years.
He was adored by the children, they sat
on his knee for stories, he kissed them
good-night,cuddled them whenever they
seemed to need it. it was often suspected
that he ‘went too far‘ but there was no
evidence, and one or two people in fact
deliberately closed their eyes to the  
possibility. But he did not gist promoted,
and when he applied for ot er posts he
never got them, in spite of the act that
he was such fa wonderful assistant.
Finally hisstaff was joined by a middle-
aged single woman who went on a witch-
hunt once her nose started twitching,
and evidence was unearthed that sent the
man to prison for three years. The
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children in the home were lefl desolate
and now, four years later, in that same M
home, staff do not touch the children.

There is no evidence that sexual
contacts withadults do any damafe.
psychological or moral, to the ch dren
any more than the ‘rude games’ that
many of them play. There is considerable
evidence‘ that parental distress and police
intervention do cause a great deal of
harm, and there is overwhelming evidence
that deprivation, especially deprivation of
physics love, damages personalities and
s a significant factor in the development
of sexual disorders in later life. -

l do not think that children should be
encouraged to have sexual relations with
adults, and I do think that problems could
arise from them, given the unequal needs
of the partners, but all the evidence l can
muster indicates that children will take
what they need from a relationship and
grow out of it when the?‘/l are ready. Of
the $7 cases l studied, t rteen rejected
the man and the act shortly afterwards.
fifteen l§j0¢l6d it after some lapse of
time, an of the test l have no inform-
ation. Only the three promiscous ones
stated that they did not regret the act,
and they would do it again given the
chance. All three have new grown upland
arefiactisirtg homosexuals. a '

at seems to be necessary, therefore,
is an effort to inform the general public
about the groundlessness of their fears,
of the nee for calm when an act is
discovered, and a sense of balance about
the child’a needs and vulnerablli
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Children needto be,br_ought up-in an
atmosphere ‘in+which these “topics can be
discussed as calmly as school or play. In
one family a boy announced thatqomeone
had ‘played with his willy’. His mother
said, ‘Did he, dear? Are you going to see
him again.?"No, l don't think so.‘ ‘l
suppose you are right, it is better not to
play at sexy things until you understand
them when youget .older,.’. Another
mother said, ‘Oh did he? Well I don't
think it is wise for you togo on seeing
him at his house. if you want to see him
again, invite him round for tea.’ This was
done. The matter was discussed with the
man and the boy, and the mother and
father said they felt their son was too
young for such things. The mother of an
older boy (aged l3) said, ‘Weill think
you ought to ask advice about this. You
like Fr Ingram a lot, why don't you go
and ask him what he thinks? He under-
stands these things better than your
father and l.‘;  

These reactions all seem to be healthy,
but are only three compared with a whole
lot ofhysteria and rage that l have been
called in to calm, usually too late to
prevent the damage.

it is probably necessary to have a
minimum age of consent, but i suggest it
would be better to be flexible and
prohibit sexual acts whenever there is llli
age-difference of, say. two or three ycttrs.
when one ‘partner ls below the given age,
This woul be enough to protect CllilLll't.‘|l
from emotional exp oitation. PfOS8Cl.iilt\llx
should only be initiated if there has been
violence or undue pressure, or li'i(llCiilltttls
of other forms of moralcorruption. and
so on. Medical examinations should he
prohibited except when the child
complains of pain, or when damage is
suspected. interviews should always he
done by plainclothes officers ill the
presence of the parents when the
children are very young, but with Oliltlf
children the choice of spent mg iii tltc
presence or absence oi‘ the t il",‘i1l§ should

T‘ “be left ‘loathe child. l hav,e‘"o|tt~u tuuntl
that older chiidreniprefer not to discuss
things with their parents. But above all.
society should not cut Off from children
the contribution.that can he made to
their welfare by those whose only fault
is that their love leads toacts that Society
fears without reasonable cause, and '
whose importance diminishes in
comparison with what their love can do..

Father Ingram is a Roman Catholic
priest and a child counsalioi.
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Electric shocks and beatings used
' ' torture of detainees -oy police 1n

SCHOOL. students who have
fled intoixlla have daacrlbad
the systematic torture to which
which they were subjected by
the South African pollca. The
following statements wara
made by a group of students
who'wara all arrested at Morris
lsaacaon High School In
Soweto on Octobar 22  

I
a

A, aged 19:
On October 22 I was arrested at
Morris laaacson by Fllot Squad
police and members of the Security
Police. 76 of us, Including teachers,
ware taken. They took us to Protaa
and we wars kept In a tent. Than
they came and indiscriminately
selacteri people for Interrogation.

I was taken to one of the rooms
anrl asked to name prafacts at
school and SRO members. First I
denied I knew shy of them. That
was the time they started basting
me up. They hit ma on the face
with flats. Than they hit ma all
over tha body with a siambok and a
thick belt. Than they asked ma I
about the maatlng at school the day
before, October 21. They asked
ma who addressed the meeting and
whet they said.

After I told them they took ma
Into another room where there
were other students who had

already been interrogated. Some
had swollen faces and had been
beaten up. After a couple of hours
they took us to another police
station. We were there for about
30 days and than they released us.
D, aged 18:
I was taken to Protaa and put in a
tent. Than the police took ma for
Interrogation. Four whltasand one
black questioned ma but gavama
no chance to reply. Ourlng this
time they were beating ma with
their fists and kicking ma. They
asked ma about Talatsa, Khotao
and therast. One of the polloa
sald I must strip. I refused and
when they saw I was stubborn,
they all cams and beat ma. They
dldrI't svan question ma. They
stopped ma and I was taken to
another pollca station.

Two days later they cams again
and fetched ma to Protaa. They
triad to force me" todyt had been
Involved In Incidents of arson.
When I danlad it, one of them
pointed an FM and thraatanad to
shoot ma unless I agreed to say I
what they wanted. Than they put
things on my head and gave me
shocks. I was screaming and crying.

One of them told ma to sit on a
chair but thara was no chair where
hapolntad. I fall and they laughed.
Another policeman came In and
lashad my back with a rod. They =

forced ma to sign a statement and
they took me back to the police
station. After 3| days In detention
I was raIaasad..
E, aged 20:
I was called for interrogation and
taken to an offlca. A policeman
slapped me around the head and I
was questioned about the funeral '
atAvalon. I wasn't at the funeral, I
triad to axplaln for about 30 min-
utas. After a while four riot police
came In. They didn't question ma.
They lust beat ma and kicked ma.
Thay plckad ma up and dropped
ma. Afterwards I realised that
they had damaged my left ear,
because alnca than I can't hear  
properly.

Later they sat ma down on a
chair and put a sack over my head.
I was tlad to the chair by my wrists

' and ankles. They also tied soma- .
thing to my head. I felt as If I was
being prlckad by needles. It was
vary pdinful. It want through my
whole body. it was for about 15
minutes. After that the sack was
removed.

Than they asked ma again about
the funeral. They threatened to do
that thing again for one hour. So I
said I was at the funeral, although

 that vvas a Ila. They told ma to tall
what they havadona to ma

I was taken back to the other
pollca station. I stayed there for
30 days.

No redress for SA police victims
THE louth African authorities will
pt even wldar legal powers of
repression under legislation Intro-
duced Into the House of Assembly in-II I I I
In Janu

ralatlng to “the prevention or
suppression of Internal disorder".

It will anabla It to “astabllsh

"7' “The world must raallaa thatUnder an Indemnity Illl the
llcllcs and other public employees
will Isa Immune from Prosecution
W the families of people who have
lsaan killed or by those Injured In
the uprisings slnca last June.

when the survival of a nation
ls at stake, no rules apply.”
Oonnla Mulder, South African
Minister of Information,
January 25 1077

For the faataarg It will glgg ggggm 
carts blancha to commit any act, and do all things necessary to
so Iona Iflsay arpsa that It was enforce a censorship over all or
done so rsilntaln pulsllc order. any description of postal, sala-

Tha Oafanos Amendment IIII graphic, telephonic or radio matter

The bill will also glva the  
Oovarnmant power to eommandaar
any building or material which It
considers It naads for the mobilisa-
tion of the Oafanca Force “or other
iorcas cooperating with It". »

Regulations covering the call-up
for military sarvioa are to be
changed, so that national service-
men can be called up for a few days
at a time to help police acflgalnst
demonstrators.

A third placa of legislation, the
Olvll Protection BIII, will empower
the Minister of Oafanca to declare a

will asttand tlsa Government's of communication passing within, a I 'hm'm°mh am °’ ‘mmm '°
Illwlrl of llololllllll OW IIIWIIM Into or from the republic". help put down demonstrations.



‘PETTY apartheid’ is to be
extended, under the provisions of a
bill introduced into the South
African House of Assembly in
January. The bill makes nonsense
of \/orster's claims, repeated in an
interview on BBC TV's Panorama
programme on February 14, that

 White troops
in northern

SOUTH African troops desecrated
an Anglican church at Oshandi in -
norther Namibia, near the Angolan
border, last October, according to
the Vicar-General of Damaraland,
Fievd Edward Morrow. y

He said that the troops had
looted money, books and furniture
from the church, used it as a toilet
and smashed doors and windows.
They had also opened fire on
church buildings. y

The incident has only recently
been pubiicly made known, becaus. . -. I 8

the authorities censored reports
about it, until it had been investi-
gated by a South African Defence
Force Commission of lnquiry.

The inquiry admitted that an
army patrol had fired on a house
close to the church, but claimed

South Africa is moving towards
racial equality.

The new bill adds theatres,
public swimming pools, lakes and
rivers to areas which may be
preserved for use by particular
race groups A

lt also provides for sports clubs

loot church
Namibia
this was “justified by a suspected
SWAPO presence". lt said that
the Defence Force did not accept
any responsibilty for damage
caused by bullets to the church, or
for "other damage or |osses".

New groups
NEW anti-apartheid groups have
been formed in Coventry, North-
ampton and Nottingham. Anyone
interested in taking part in the s -
‘groups should contact: Martin
Legassick, Sociology Department,
University of Warwick, Coventry;
Ewa Orszechowska, 108 Northamp
ton Rd, Brixworth, Northampton;
Julia Atkinson, 2 Wellington Villas,
Arundel St, Nottingham. s
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New laws will extend ‘petty apartheid’

to have amenities from which -s
members of other race groups are
legaflv barred. '

Penalties for breaking the law
on race segregation in public places
will be increased if the bill becomes
law, so that the maximum sentence _
will be si-xi-month-s-inggaol. A -

l . ____. _.

‘THE Anti-Apartheid, Move-
ment has again called on the
British Government to make a
public protest against the
hangingof Zimbabwean
freedom fighters by the Smith
regime.

It is now known that at least 64
men convicted of taking part in the
armed struggle were hung in secret
last year. This is the number of
men who had their appeals dis-
missed after being sentenced to
hang. is S

The true number of hangings is
probably greater—-because some
men sentenced to death would not
have been able to appeal. Secret
hangings have been carried out by
the illegal regime since April 1975,
when it statedthat no announce-
ments would be made about them,
and that it could be presumed that
if a man had had his appeal against
the death sentenced dismissed, then
he had been hanged.

The Movement is demanding
that the Government declares that
the hangings constitute murder and
that prosecutions will be brought
against those responsible.

S Twenty-nine of the 64 death
sentences were imposed by the
illegal regime's Special Courts,
which wereset up in different
parts of the country in 1976
specifically to try freedom fighters.
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As part of the Criminal Law Bill, now before Parliament,
trespass will be converted from a civil offence to a criminal

I one. The aim of this is to put an end to industrial occupations,
. student sit-ins, squatting and all other forms of direct action

which involve being on someone else's property. Since most of
us don't own property we spend all of our lives on that belong-
ing to others (including the State). The Campaign Against a
Criminal Trespass Law (CACTL) exists to help ensure that this
measure does not become law and, if it does, to make its imp-
lementation impossible.

In recent years there has been a great upsurge in the number of industrial occ-
upations. Workers at Upper Clyde Shipbuilders saved the livelihood of thousands
by a work-in. An occupation at the motorcycle factory of Triumph-Meriden enabled
a workers‘ co-operative to be set up when the firm was threatened with closure.
But these well-documented examples are but the tip of the iceberg. Locally,
workers at the Hallam group in Eastwood have occupied their factory to save Jobs
and in Kirkby there has been similar action at Fisher Bendix/IPD. Workers in
traditionally non-militant sectors have used the tactic - at present there is
an occupation/work-in at the Elisabeth Garrett Anderson hospital in London.
This is a hospital for women run by women and it was scheduled for closure under
the government spending cuts. Staff, patients and supporters are determined that
it should not close.

Faced with this growing nilitancy the Tory government in 1972 asked the Law Com-
mission to propose new laws to deal with the situation. The result was the ser-
ies of measures now going through Parliament sponsored by the Labour government.

In order to minimize the opposition to the Criminal Trespass proposals the govern-
ment and press have claimed that they are aimed solely at squatters. There has
been a campaign of lies portraying squatters as "dirty, drug-crazed hippies" and
"anti-social layabouts". If only it were true! If only millions of stoned freaks
were waiting to swoop down and squat in the palatial homes of the rich and famous
the moment they popped down the road to an opera, thereby destroying the very
fabric of our civilization. Unfortunately we have to live with reality (not
that we shouldn't try to change it). The reality is that of the 40,000 squatters
 in Britain today the vast majority are made up of families who are being used ass
pawns in the political power game. The Home Secretary admitted in a parliamentary
answer (2lst June 1976) that the squatting of occupied homes happened "very
rarely". A year previously Sir Robert Mark (former Metropolitan Police Commis-
sionerl said that the police had sufficient powers to intervene in these situations
and, in fact, did so. A report on squatting commissioned by the Department of
the Environment was finished in August last year but has not been rolaosod. Hhy
not? Because this document OPPQSES THE USE OF THE CRIMINAL IAN AGHINST SQUATTERS!

Hhy then has so much attention been focussed on the
anti-squatting potential of this Bill? At a time when -- -
there are 850,000 empty houses in the country why has gm» sq‘fl_:( ywmu“
the government concentrated so much energy on removing vovikfl Bflflklfigffibfi
the symptoms without treating the cause? The whole ""'"y
anti-squatting facade is just that - a smokescreen to ‘flu’
obscure the real purpose the the Criminal Trespass
proposals. THE CRIMINAL TRESPASS PROPOSALS ARE
AIMED AT ALL BORMS OF DIRECT ACTION! They are aimed ——-
at industrial occupations and student sit-ins. They
are aimed at protests at council offices about bat-
tered women's refuges, at occupations of Social
Security offices by disaffected claimants. They are
aimed at any situation where we begin to fight back!

THEY MUST BE STOPPEDI1

(C,o~T|Nu,gg 0N Nlfi PAGE)
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To a large extent the government's tactics have succeeded, The big battalians
of the T.U.C. have been very slow to recogniz= an? danger. The Liberal Party
leadership refuses to accept that there is any threat, The Labour Party seems ‘
interested enough to pass an almost endless series of resolutions but will not  
follow these up with ant form of meaningful acaicn. The line is drawn ~t any _,
activity which would embarrass the government tr even (shock, horror) threaten "
its Parliamentary power. The main opposition to the state has come from com-
munity groups, squatting groups, rank and file trade unionists and individuals
who, both outside and inside CaCTL, are trying to Cfllrfi tn divisions between ._
tenants and squatters, emplyed aid unemployed, woraers and students, to provide
united opposition to the criminal trespass pT0iO8&lS. y
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As well as working through trade union, labour and liberal party channels, CACTL
provides information and speakers to many other groups, More and more occupations

' are putting forward "No to a criminal trespass law" as part of their demands.
Locally we have taken part in many activities, mostly with the aim of spreading ,

‘ information about the proposed law. We have distributed thousands of leaflets,
_:; written press articles and letters, spoken to Labour Party and Trade Union meet-
” ings, given interviews to the radio, helped in local squatting activity and l .
" provided a contingent (and flash banner) on local and national demonstrations.

NerfswamCAUL COLN

If (and I suspect that should be 'when') trespass is made a criminal offence 
CACTL is pledged to continue the struggle. A motion (proposed by Nottingham CACTL)
passed at the last natirnal conference said "This conference reolves that if the -
criminal trespass proposals become law, CACTL will continue to confront it and
to explain what it means to people. Wherever such a law is used CACTL commits

: itself to mobilize to defend the victimised groups and prevent the use of this ._
law by direct action". But the campaign against a criminal trespass law will not
finally be won until the apparatus for the making of laws no longer existsi  
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